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Baseball News
The new baiteba'I park waa

H» icated I u t Sunday, with May
or A va 'im <ona tlroA iig out 
4Ae first ball to Killy Hill, Med
ley’s startirg pitcher. The Ameri- 
c in l.«|iion presented the colors 
and WoTiack Funeral Homefurn-

.ed their ’oud speaker sys em. 
When head Umpire Marion Shaw 
c i.led off the <h the fifth
i ming on account of sand and 
r iin the Ijuns were leading Groom 
by the score of 2 to 1. '1 he Med
ley boys play at Groom uext Sun- 
uay.

The High School team is lead
ing their league with 8 wins and 
no lessee. They have also won 
two practice games with the Mein- 
prws team and have tvo games 
Bcnedu'ed with the Clarendon 
team. The school boys can win 
t leir half of the district by defeat* 
i ig ->amnorwood there next Wed- 
ne^day. Can you go over next 
Wednesday and take a car? 

----------- o-----------

Buy or Sell
W’e will buy your cattle a t the 

highest prices. We buy every 
day.

Waller McCracken, phone 96 
Foster Pickett, day phone U9 

284c night phone 89

Hedleyans attending the breek- 
f ASt for Panhandle flyers at Clar
endon Sunday incliKt<H Mr. and 
WM. ttoivM a n an , Mr.wad Mrs. 
Ga:foU D a ^ .  Men. 
n add aad Hea. May

Lions Club News
Next Thurday night ia Ladiea 

Night. Come out and bring as 
many ladies as will come with you 
The place is the school house, the 
time is 8 p. m. and the tax ia 754 
a plate. The Home Rc girla will 
furnish theestsand  Liona Clyde 
Bridges and Clifford Johnaon the 
program.

John McLean of Hereford, Dis
trict Governor, met with the club 
this week and made a talk. Mrs. 
Davenport and the High School 
Choral Club furnished the rest of 
the program. Something over 40 
Liona en loyed thia good meeting-

School News

W. S. C. S.
The regular meeting of the 

Woman’s Society for t'hristian 
Service of the Methodist Church 
was held Monday. The meeting 
was well attended and some splen
did talks were given on work in 
the rural church.

As April 27 has been designated 
as a day of fasting and prayer for 
the ('teneral (Jon'erenre to be held 
in Boston, the group decided to 
meet at the church a t 4:00 p. m., 
Tuesday, April 27, for thirty min- 
utea of song and prayer. All the 
Vomen of the community are ask
ed to meet with us in this aervke 
to pray that this confeiencc may 
be given divine guidance to light 
the lamps of peace in a war dark
ened world.

The Choral Club, assisted by a 
number of High School boys, pre
sented iheir operetta, In an Old 
Kentucky Garden,” Friday even
ing April 17. Mrs. E. Oavepport. 
who has directed all musical pro
grams for the current achool year, 
very ably directed the operetta 
which waa one of the most color
ful and beautiful programs of the 
season.

The cast, numbering about 
forty, wore coatumes of "Gone 
With the \\ ind" days as they 
sang the old plantation melodies 
of Stephen Foster. One ot the 
most striking episodes was the 
parasol parade a t the opening of 
Act II. The lovely dresses of the 
young ladies with the roee colored 
parasols shadowing their faces 
made a pleasaot^ interlude be
tween melodies. ' The balcony 
duet scene in which Rita Johnaon 
and Anita Bain sang the lines 
from "Romeo and Juliet" to the 
hero. Corky Hunsucker was ex
tremely well done and very effec
tive.

Comedy waa played by Patsy 
Uarey in the character of Hannah. 
Her costume of black and white 
sauo was very striking, and her 
ioloB show great proii.iae lor her 
in the field music. Plantation 
darkies, Jimmie Owens, Keith 
Wynn and Mary Lou Greer, also 
helped out in comedy rolea.

'Fheae young persons show lal- 
nnt and shiiMpa—^ e iw t i lw

Recital

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Alewine

Mr and Mrs. W. . Ricluwda 
h id as guests Sunday Ifr. and 

.IS J. D. Harrison, Mr. and Mis 
W. Loïkhart and son Teddy I 

Ray of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W Longahoie of Lakeview, Mr. 
and lira  Don Sweatt and boby of 
Newlin and Mr and Mra. Henry 
Mooraof Medley.

•nth Rev. T. B. OaM-i 
fair ly Mrs. OaUaell 

'^by danghharrstnroed 
them fora aM.

wiMi <

Bobby Joe Wiggins \isted his 
grandparents Mr ai>d Mrs. Roseo 
l.and of Cfareodon the first of last 
week.

•j:
Know more news? Phone 101

L«t C. n. jonnson, manager o 
the Hedley Telephone Co., writ- 

‘•ir fire and hail inaii*vincc.

That’S Right!
I will move dead boraea or cows 

f'ee of charye Just rail me, line 
32. 4 rings; fast service, usually 
from one to two hours.

Thanks,
W. P. (Red) Doherty

------------o-----------

See lyiM Gbernf fir  
eOOO GOLF GAS 

GttlFPRtOE OIL 
Pkine 52

PLENTY OF STEAM 
' PLENTY OF HOT WATER

We Pick Up and DellTer
WE DO FINISH WORK

HEDLEY lAUNBRY
Mr. and Mrs. O. G.

Phone 83

The
Wise Old 

Owl
Greetings once again to all my 

readers and also to my many crit
ics.

Edward, it looks as if you 
going to  have to kwk further lake 
the future and ask her ahead olí 
time instead of waitiag until the 
last minute.

Pete, ia the female population 
of Hgdey running short or do you 
just have hard luck?

Jimmy, how about Sundaj 
night?

Corky, did you finally realize 
what you were raiaaing by going 
stag?

Bragg, la your romance as it's 
stacked up to be?

Redtop, things aeem to be run
ning pretty amoolhly at the pres
ent for you.

Sam, leema as though you've 
slowed up lately. What gives?

Joan Ray, are you making bet 
ter progress now that things have 
warmed up and spring iaherc.

Leonard, of all the boya, tbe 
situation ia smoother for you 
than any of the others.

Gene Beach, are you stiM Quail 
hunting? ,

Anita, as if by some odd trick 
o ' fate, looks like you finallg got 
back to your dream boy. Am I 
right

I And as we once again come to 
the close of another edition I’m 
wondering how many new romaa- 
cea will blcsaom out with the cloa- 

Plunk weeks of achool only to end 
rather abruptly bn or about May

---------** _

mended for their work in the fields 
of a r t aad moaic. It ia to be a 
p x ta f a a r  mmm enkeal peliey to

oar pro- 
tke work af our 

■uaieal iwgm mmuum- " la  an 
Old Kentucky Garden" is the first 
of what we hope will be a series.

Next Thursday. April 22, the 
Grade School will present their 
operetta under the supervision of 
Mrs Todd and Mr. Willett. The 
public ia invited to attend.

Other Comm eoct ment programs 
to be given are the Senior (' 
Play, "Heiw Cornea Patricia,' 
F r i^ y  April 80; the Baccalau* 

May 9; and gradu 
May 14.

All etatkkma entering school for 
tha IfiM B M  term must be on 
the census rsU to sntsr school. 
If anyone hsa been missed, plcsas 
see Supt. Jack J. Smith or S. G. 
Adamaso.

Bobbie Lee Hall and Edward 
Todd, Hedley High School Sen 
iors, will appear in "Who’s Who 
Among Texas Seniors’* in the 
forthcoming edition. More mfor- 
matiun on this honor wiH be avail 
able later.

H titr Rill
7th Grade

A Roll
‘ Jimmy Beach, Billy Baker. Jack 

Moreman, Jswk (^iaenberry. Bet 
ty Baker, Letha Moes, Carolyn 
Reeves, Mary Ruth Sargent 
B Roll

Don Cope, Hsuold Longan, 
limmy Lynn, Jimmy Painter, 
Gcriene Hemelatrand, Alma Ruth 
Holland, Phggy Spear, Veta Uarey 

6th Grade
ARoU

Jean Bailey, Wanda Lee Moore 
BKoll

Patricia Murray, Vinona Han
sard, Noriene Gibson, Kenneth 
Painter, Joan Marie Youree, 
Cbu-olyn Morris, Janice Lamber- 
son

6th Grade
A Roll

Leon Bevers, Jimmie Blankco-

Mra. Curtis Meara will preaent 
her speech pupils’ and Mrs. Billie 
Chrystal will present her music 
pupils, in a joint recital a t  81K) 
P. M. Monday evening, April 26. 
at the First Baptist Church.

Tbe public is cordially hnrited 
to attend the affair.

New Flower Shop
Lloyd Vandeventerof Memphis 

and Bill Seale of Vernon are open
ing a flower shop in Memphis, 
next door to Murphy-Spicer-Fatea 
Funeral Home, to be known aa 
Memphis Floral Co.

Lioyd baa been connected with 
a funeral home for aom time, while 
Bill has been employed in the 
floral business for many yeara.

They invite the people of this 
community to call on them when 
in need of flowers for weddings, 
parties, funerals and all other oc
casions.

JiiMir G. A.
The Junior G. A.'s met laaA 

Thursday, April 15, and elected 
new oflkera. The G. A.’a meet 
each iliuraday afternoon at 4 :00 
o’clock with Mra. Hunsucker as 
leader. All girls, age 9 to 13 
invited to attend.

Reporter, Jaeque Johnson 
------------e------------

are

Itainam an maixeaced for sale. 
See S, G. Adamson or phone 48. 

— o ■
Mr. and Mra. James Retd an

nounce the arrival on Sunday, 
April 18. of a fine little aoe, 
weight 8 Iba. 15 or. He baa been 
named Jerry Glenn.

Mra. Jack J . Smith and Mrs. 
Romie Hill recently visited theie 
mother, Mra. M. C. King of Com
merce, who baa been quite ill.

MisMt Myrtle and Csu’olyn 
Reeves attended the Ice Capades 
in Ft. Worth laR week end.

A. V. Hendricks
Funeral aervicas for First | 

Arthur Vinson Hendricks, 
Rev. and Mrs. A. V. Hen^ 
will be held from tbe hVat 
diet Chureh of Memphis at; 
A. M. Saturday, April 24,1 
T. M. JohnaoB. Interrael 
be in Fbsrview cemetery i

A. V. waa bom Deeeml 
1918, and waa killed in fefaJ 
sion of France June 7, 19^ 
waa a 1st lieutenant in t |  
Division.

'The body will arrive 
phisat6:15A. M. Saturr 
will repoae a t Womack 
Home until the services.

1:00

I  will

12.
iva-
He

|2»th

and 
ral

‘Gone With Tbe Wind' m m î
The Hedley 'Theatre ia 

"Gone With The Wind” 
ley next Wednesday, 
'The famous show stsuri 
Gable, Vivien Leigh an | 
list of start is well 
,body’s time to see. 'Thi 
only two shows, a matii 
^ing 1KH) o’clock and a 
beginning at 7H)0 o’ek> 

Tbe show can be see 
regular admission priee.|

SEED
W’ill have plenty of] 

reed of all kinds.
243p Hedley Mi|

For Sala—new and j 
Skwlfra. Roane Wy

Lost in town 
license plate No. i 
please return to Floyd |

mg 
Hed- 

28. 
Clark 

long 
any- 

IwUI be 
begin- 

atekow

for the

¡ l i f t i n g

tC o.'

twBiber.

night,
Rndcr

Roy Kell
Funeral amrvin 

of Albuquerque, 
away there Sati 
Tuesday from iiiu 
Estes Funeral Home a 
Burial waa in Fairviev 
there.

Mr. Kelley waa 45 y 
He lived in Donley c 
1928 to 1946, except fo. 
in the armed forces in 19( 
1943.

He is survived by his fa 
F. Kelley of Giles, one i. 
Rollie Kelley of Giles, 
daughter who lives in Lor' 
Calif.

Announcement
Bffective Monday, 

grocery stores will opey 
sfMl dote at 7 P. M.

Mrs. Sally Page of Chillscotbe 
has been viaiting her aiater, Mrs. 
R. F. Newman.

For Sale—Johnson grass aeed 
(^an be bought a t Hedley Milling 
Co. or call 27W, McLean. S93p

ship, Don Reeves, Mary Faye 
Bolden, C^bsulene Johnson, Judy 
Lowry

4th Grade
A Roll

Richard Stotts 
B Roll

Beth Eden, Wswtda Hansard 
Sue HilL Virginia Kelley, Mari
anne Longan, LaquitU Meador, 
Reatha Ranson, Sandra Youree 

3rd O ade
BRoil

Ruby Hall, Benny Leeiey 
2nd Grade

A Roll
Judy Wynn, Kathleen Spalding, 

Harley Dean Longan
B Roll

Lewis Bevera, Berle Owana, 
Merle Owens, Bill Reeves, Donald 
Yoorec, Earlene Ellis, lline EUlia, 
Betty Joyce Stout, Barbara Ward 
John Robert Nash, Jimmie TSy 
lor, Sbarron Lowry, David BoUver 

lat G nde
A Roll

Bonnie Alexander 
B Rail

Billy Wayne Moore, Baddy 
Reevea, Nancy Johnson, Lovetts 
Houdaakell, Mswy Helen

No. 953
Official

Of Ftaaneial i

SECURITY STI
St Hstflcy, Stats of Tosas 

biMlBaw oa Um 12th 
punaant to call mads 
Cnmmfanonaf of 
vitk ths Bankiac Lavs

• RESOURC 
Loaas and diaeouata, 

big ovordrafta.....
U. S. Oovornasaat obUcat 

dirset and guaraataad 
Obtigatioaa of ̂ tataa 

Utkal sobdiviaianB. 
Othar boada, aotaa aad

aatoraa-------- ---------------
CorporaU atachs. 

stock ia Fsdaral

BANK
I tha ekaa of 

Apr., 1»48. 
Lhc Banking 

aaeordanoa 
I Stau.

tl7I.2S8.3S
MO,300.00

Caah oa band, 
troni othar baaka, iadf 
ruam balanoaa, and I 
Hsbm m proeaaa of eoil̂  

Bankiag houM or
impnrrafaaats------

Furaitura, flztufsa aad <
Othar raal <

Total Beaoureaa.-
LIABI

Capital atoek--------
SurpioB-----------------
Uadhridad proAu . .  
Capita] f iainrai— . 
DaoMad indiTidual 
Tfaaa iadividiial ( 
Public funds, I 

G oram m aat i 
Othar dapodta..
Total aU dap arita -M )

Total Uahllltlea..j

STATE o r  TEXAS I 
Couatv of Doalnr] 

CMhlar ofl

M ,4s . m

t,t76.00

10,000.00

17f.6«t.22
800.00

2.M0.00
2.00

N o t ic e  ^  '
Have your planting a e e d ^  

culled and Crreaan treated * 
improved Clipper Cleaner. Sat- 
ialaction guaranteed. '

West Texas (Hn 
W. B. Wiggina, Solidtef

------------o-----------
I am in the market for hen* 

and all kinds of chickens, I8e f< , 
light hens. 224 for heavy hens, lOf 
for roostera.

M. W. Mosley 
243p Phone 44-3 riringa it

I am prepared to do all ; 
bolstering and make 
covers, ('omeinand aee"Si. 
my shop south of the bank.

Sue Shields
------------ ------------- Y

Fbr Sale—200 feet electric wW 
and insulators and one bundle '  
hay ahre.

Mra. J. C. Hk.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Watt i 
Portland, Oregon are here vigit 
their cousins Mr. and Mrx. E. 
Glass and Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Watt and family.

t t  i  ?
Harriaqn Hall and g n a i 

visited Willard Knox at 14^ 
Lake last Friday. *#.

Mra. BMI Bridges of AmariH^ 
reported quite ill at Penyton.

MS3.t7&.M

2X6,000.00
22.000.00
20412.14

1,000.00
613400.46

6.001.48

27460.07
720.18

t.72

T—  26SS47A80

I .C .L .

at of I

lOtk Oar «f Apr., II

Ithat tht 6 
ilatnia to tha

.L . J<

Corraci Atf t 
J. B 
Saai J.
J .W

PubHe.
, T ataa. 

(Mai)

D iraeura

5

For Sale—No. DeLaval 
tor, practically new, |75.00. 
Joe Bailey.

Card af Thank»
Wwtake this method of ezpi 

ing our aincere appreciation of 
lovely dinner served at the 
Sunday April 11 for 
and viaiting friends, 
was ene more tvidencS 
beauty and laatingneas of fi 
ships that have not '  oKa 
throughout the years. May;, 
bleaa all of you.

Mr.and Mra. J. B. M;

C ard  O f Thanks ^
W’e wish to express our a  

thanks to all the good (rjidr 
plowed our land, paid 
and showed ao many k^ 
during our illness. Yoa 
expressions or sympathy a  
will never be forgotten. . 

*rhoee who helped p lo i^  
Roy and Glenn Beven 

Blankenship, Sam O w e^  
Moore, C. C. CavendeF*^ 
H Jlaad .

j . r
W
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.ties Fight to Communists 
^JCongress Approves Foreign Aid; 
tifome Tax Cut Becomes a Reality

_____Bv Bill Schocntgen, W NU Staff Writer_______
pkS'B NOTVt WWtt «»tatoM a?« asarewi 

Nvaû ap«« L'aUa's ac«« aaalraU aa4

■ •4 r*ia>l ; A-riMim

Worn, ; ; ; • c , t-r-^U.
i:ii|44>r|t ' f a <• . baiynin.
M'ltiSithU, Arkaa««».

*ua'

I '• va. r«a* h
*‘r A'v«!»»-*«

t I- i ..... • .
- t <*{ t  ̂ T-. r. il«f d.

Oaaik ?•■ - ' t f .
t t J. fc an i ' .1 ■ V # -,»»
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CM AID:

]Pre»ident Trum an’i  lifna - 
(the $8,000,000.000 forrien a d 

masaiva, potent f o rm  of 
capitalum  moved into a o  

Imst Rusaian communism for 
inning of a t.t.n .c , long 

|lash of atrencth.
Merveri in the U. S. t!»ia inter- 
forces had all the ingredients 

ol e.Yt'iic poem—the power of good 
s t r . - ^  mightily to overcome the 
pow'

^  lio*8 Mad?

*Am»RT( MT  ̂ ! ASDTWi U Af kanaaa 
a raa ar*aarW U . t af»‘^-- 

Nia l*a« l r̂v u» W RüI » i
t It n>aaea a  ̂ • It --'h* it t- 
nl# ua far .f '- c -i. th-- t.-st 

lA fa rw a . bua<t*«aa. *.■ hoear*. «  ..»• 
ta b« ha4 >a mil«-.' V . m*.

i AJIROU. RI.AL ». TATK * O. mrn% ns. nMsa« S47 
MOSDS.D WKtlKKtrs 
Baaac«tlW. Arka.->»aa

* ANTSI^—lU ' lah•« |< r'«ra<' > A'»
feafutaa a« <W«a. far iwraoanaat »•>
Sa 4n*a «a« aa^ h««i- par' a -̂aa t > • ~ % 
ar»4 Aa wa«ra) taewarwe-e- M wt f naiak 
t«ia4 rrfafaar«* I.»«« .«at «aiarv aa i <«>m* 
IstrtaMa l»«iaa aMart«« a# r;;rM .«tie«, 
ladi C-SMB far aM«aaim«tit ur a ii« T <1. 
feaa Mile tSalta». Taaa«.

'S« BALE—T*a .*aa#T faraiaha«l. I' S*a ' ̂ <mtd fiei.ir.- M 
aar^ fraua Uulera* It ,*tr A »Saar aa4
*tk àaatvac Vhirtt* «« Jim 1a*. E««
12« «tea. CaAaraéa.
ÜSINESS A INAEST. OPI*i)R

ALJU-Twe fta« tauriat cw t̂u la 
«•a ar Hovb .a*sMaa

» *a<t. CMf 2S. V# f  BIraat froai u«a«r aaj »««a 
la. «rita Eaa II«. rarw. T*taa

AA Ut— EaslroaA < aau«isai*a •«rtifU 
far iMultat atl AaM aa4 htffhaap aa- 

arp. P. O. Eat lU. MsBIbaA. T««aa.
dlrwAwal ar baak ta fiaaar* SA La 
araaaa aaarrrir loa««r« RaMuir« abaat 
M.AM. AEaat SSS*« rrt ,rt I Kara Ua 
ta ai*aaa*aá toy IMA U« mal WefSa 

g m. Taaa«. Wataàartoi«. Tataa A faal 
««wtaa at«#t-

TEKAE IUaap.ra>WMr .Ntoaf. far 
áiwstad la toar toatrl la '««ort tw«a 
tm  \a4a«r laat y«a*> U -m  I aaaa 
par BMatto fíat. <éow«i r««a «lark, 

WA hara 0«aar toa* otÉi«' lairr^sta 
atll arU far Umm Uvaa tavrntnr* aaA 

tora «ai««« Af«a*** tfft.toaa THAI-MA
vRPIL Aauutkaaairra Ufa BM«..
«aa. Tata«.

____  -- --- -------  ----  -
^ POR EAl.Rt Raimar. tem«<>;in«. «toaAr- 

•tatlaa déém Btrlmar and «ra* t aa»-
1 <iaa. «M. lri*«k. 2 ; itanr 4rl-

a. Ar*f>Haara aaJ tank* H I ««ll mil 
rt Ri «anaatoW W. kl. Aaoitli Rataar 
ea. Ptoaa» 2A. Ja«taa. T«ta*. I

JLTRYe CHM K.S FQrTpT
EO Pl LLETl fraM torav* i>rw^-r 

«rva Whttr laator»ra« OKDIlR SOW 
vO. m. NERRRSR BERrOISf; FARM • \  «aata II. «at 2SA-W. ftmm Art^^-

LIVEKTOCK

of evU, with the fete of a 
egment of mankind depend- 
outcome of the struggle, 
was an epic quality, too, in 

nner in « hich congress, seem- 
iipcUed by a strong sense of 

y ,  raced the bill through for 
cticm. The hou.se approved 
a vote of 318 to 75 after leaa 

.5 minutes of explanation, and 
nate followed up swiitly with 
e vote.

days after passage of tl •- 
re President Truman mesiiid 
ars of the global aid program 
daring the reconstruction fi- 

corporation to advance 1.18 
dollars at once. That action 
u U. S. dollars, reconstruct.on 

ea and in aome cases arm s to 
rypean nations, as well as Tur- 
vestem Germany, Trieste and

overall $8.008.000.008 aid pack- 
ncludes 4.3 biUion dollars for 
uropean recovery program, 275 
n dollars for m ilitary assist- 
to Greece and Turkey, 483 rod- 

for China and 2 million dollars 
.'Tieste. All of it is aimed at 

where communists are iharp- 
their sword of aggression, 
ill-starred movement in the 

e to include aid to Franco Spain 
e bill was defeated before it 

time to do much dam age to U.S. 
iigc and moral stature abroad.

the aid started to move, the 
iHtion abroad sucked  up some- 
g like this:
issia's seizure of Czechoslovakia, 

new pact with Finland and pres- 
on Scandinavian nations, the 

eU ' arbitrary action in Berlin 
pointed to the fact that Moscow 

trying to bring about a show- 
,-n in Europe before the Euro- 

recovery plan began to work 
Uvely.

I tbe other hand, the rapid pas- 
\ ||^ c  of the foreign aid measure, the 

to return Trieste to lU ly 
the stiffening of American will 

Berlin aeemed to Indicate that 
U.S., while aot forcing a show- 

ws, waa, nevertheless, willing to 
ve it as soon as possible.
Few persons fam iliar with the 
uitioa thought that a showdown 
th Russia necessarily meant war.

It did involve acceptance of a 
:iV of war. U.S. leaders were will- 
g to Ukc th a t / ia k  on the theory 
at the likelihood of a shooting war 
less now than it might be in the 

reaeeable future.

Nobody seemed to be msd at 
anybody when Gov. WilUani .M. 
Tuck of Virginia and President 
T r a m »  met a t eonvoeatkm exer
cises St William sad Mary college. 
WUliamsburg, Va., to receive hon
orary drg rres cf doctor of laws. 
Mr. Trum aa exchanged a cordial 
handshake with Governor Tnck. 
vorlferons Irad rr of the sonthrrii 
sta tes’ rrbellicn cn the President's 
civil rights program. ’

f

Cmr%. T J^rmy
Uní«««. I Rp«liai« Bull. 1 J«r«»T E«**
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f E D U i m O N :  

a x  M e a s u r e
President Trum an’s veto o f  the 

line tax reduction bill was crush- 
overridden by both houses of 

o E jr iij—411 to IS in the house, 77 
t; To m the senate—and US. citi- 
qm  sat back to gloat over the first 
irsjor Uz-cuttmg m easure passed 
1 nearly 30 years.

In his now characteristic “ I'd 
fa th e r  be right than be president’’ 

Mr. Truman had stubbornly 
la-Tized his veto to the bill, protest
ing that H mainly would benefit pre- 
auns with incomes of $5,000 or more, 
encourage further inflation and sap 
tha nation'a strength at a tima of 
international ’’danger.“

ExaminaWon of the new tax struc
ture indicated that the President was 
right tai his first contention, a t least 
—that the law would be of greater 
benefit to persona with high incomes 
than to those in lower bracket«. 
Reason for that is that 12.8 per cent 
of $3,000 la considerably leva than 
S per cent of a mllUon. (Cuts in 
tax rates as provided by the new 
law range from 13.8 per cent m the 
lowest brackets to 5 per cent in the 
top level.)

Most interesting aspect of the tax 
crut development wns the question of 
what motivated Mr. Truman to veto 
the bill. He was aware that enough 
members of both houses were sup
porting tax reduction in this election 
yeai to override his veto: hence, that 
his veto would be a gesture of fu
tility that would plaee him on record 
aa opposing the popular wiU.

Mr. Truman m ust hsvs been 
aware, aiad, of the strong possibility

that next year congress, sjfcly 
through the elections, will bm st fed
eral income by rcimposing some 
version of the wartime excess profits 
tax.

In view of these unpretty but In
escapable realities, the President's 
veto of the tax bill simply did not fit 
the preconceived pattern of political 
action in an election year. Rather, 
it looked more like the deliberate 
driving of another nail in his politi- 
r s l  coffid.

In his veto message, Xfr. Truman 
contended that increased defense 
und foreign aid measures might 
make it necessary for congress to 
raS c taxes next year.

^In the case of the income tax,’* 
he said, “nearly 40 per cent of ths 
reduction would go to individuals 
with net incomes in ejicess of $5,008, 
who constitute leas than 5 per cent 
of all taxpayers.’’

Also, the President continued. - 
while national income is high every | 
effort should be made to reduce the l 
size of the 253-billion-doUar public ! 
debt.

He was. beyond doubt, sincere in , 
his objections, but they fell on deaf 
cars in congress.

APOLOGIA:
F r o m  R u s s i a

Even aa Russia officially ex
pressed regret over the “ unfortu
nate’* British-Soviet plane crash over 
Berlin which cost 15 lives, plain 
people all over the world began to 
see more clearly how, although no 
nation is seeking war now, a war 
could sta rt accidentally.

A pilot of a Russian fighter plane 
had buzzed a British plane, carrying 
14 passengers, as it was landing in 
Berlin. 'Pie transport crashed in 
the, Russian zone where the wreck
age lay for 12 hours before the 
bodies were permitted to be moved.

Tension in Berlin eased somewhat 
when British officials accepted the 
Russian apology and canceled plans 
to assign fighter plane eacorta to all 
a ir transports coming into Berlin.

The official British account of the 
crash quoted eyewitnesses as saying 
that the Russian fighter pilot was 
“ frolicking” when he hit the big 
plane.

While the fighter pilot undoubtedly 
had not been ordered to harrasa the 
British plane, it was equally appar
ent that he and his cohorts had not 
been forbidden to do ao.

Aside from the number of lives 
lost, the disturbing part of tha inci
dent is that it was, in a manner of 
speaking, an aggresaive action, an 
overt act of deliberate provocation. 
And it is just such incidents as that 
that world leaders fear might one 
day touch off tbs conflagration.

Headliners
IN MANILA. P . I____ArUton Alma-
lel, veteran of Bataan, received an 
arm y back pay check tor 49 cents, 
promptly went insane and died.
IN GOSHEN, lad. . . . Harold Tins
ley, t ,  wanted to do something (or 
underprivileged children overseas, 
nably turned over to the Salvation 
Army hia entire hoard of bubble 
gum—581 stieks.
IN AETESIA, N. M. . . . Conaciea- 
tious city fathers were trying to 
fi«ure out a way to kaep absent- 
minded citizens from mailing lettera 
In trash cans.

MODERN MOTORCADE

Cars on Road Hit Historic Figuro
Number of passenger ca rs on the 

road in the U.S. today is s t  »  all- 
tim e high, according to aa  article 
is the April edition of *‘Buaineaa 
Cjm inent,’* bulletin of Northern 
‘f iu s t Mmpeny.

This la true despite the fact that 
no passenger cars were manufac
tured for private uae durmg the war, 

I that aa  catimatff«*^7«iwe» 1.3 r .

INFOR?

NEW STA K l:
C h i n a 's  C h i c n p

Hopelessly lost in the rol tical and 
economic confusion of China, Gen- i 
ernlissimo Chiarg Kai-shck. leader 
of the republic in o re capacity or I 
another since 1937, was casting about I 
for a new role In the tragedy of the ! 
F a r  East. j

Afflicted externally by Communist ' 
arm ies and intem slly  by the venality 
of black m arketeers and corrupt gov
ernm ent officials, Chiang has been 
In the position of a man attempting 
to build a house on a pile of soggy 
refuse.

Now, however, there wss s report 
qut that Chiang had decided to quit 
the presidency of Chins. But there 
also were indications that, far from 
going into retirem ent, he would re
main as Kuomintang strong m an by 
becoming premier.

A spokesman for the Kuomintang, 
China’s governing parly, said that 
the generalissimo was determined to 
free himself from the presidency in 
order to lead a “ holy war’’ against 
the increasingly powerful Chinese 
Communists.

According to latest reports. Ch'ang 
w:;s urging that Dr. Hu Shih be 
elected president. Form er am bas
sador to Washington, Hu Shih now 
is president of Peki univ; rs ’!y.

PALESTINE: «
T r u s t e e s h i p

.Studiously ignoring the groups and 
individuals wlra thre w up their hand.s 
in horror when the U. S. reversed 
its position on partition of Palestine, 
this nation went right ahead with its 
avowed plan for a United Nations 
trusteeship of the Holy Land.

Disclosing some of the details of 
that plan, Warren R. Austin. Ameri
can delegate to the U.N., told se
curity council m em brra that the 
United State! favors sending foreign 
troops to Palcstire  to keep order, if 
and when thpt becomes nceesiary, 
under the trusteeship formula.

Unmistakably implied, althouph 
not stated outright, was U. S. will
ingness to send American troops to 
the Holy Land, provided other na
tions would join the parade also. ' 
Another provision was that the num
ber of nations sunplying troops bs 
specifically limited.

Actually, there was little optimism j 
that the fratricidal strife in Pales
tine or the causes producing it could 
be effaced by the expedient of im
posing a U.N. trusteeship.

mlllioa p a s s e n g e r  cars were 
arrapped or put into storage yearly 
during the aame period, and that 
postwar productiem hat not yet ex
ceeded the best prewrar years, the 
bulletin stated.

Latest available figures indicata 
a total of $ 7 ' tllion passenger cars 

-• U.S. n»i July 1. 
■«rted

MnVfBER ONK

Public Friend1
Carl C. Countryman again wants 

to be President of the United States. 
With true poiMcal ebtilHence he has 
dubbed himaeU ‘’American Public 
Friend Number One’* and adopted 
a monolithic slogan: “ Countryman
for his countrym en: his countrymen 
for Countryman.“

That this near-palindromic tongue- 
tw ister is intended to strike sparks 
of devotion from the flinty hearts 
of American voters is apparent in 
Countryman’s frank statem ent that: 

“ My campaign m ust be for over
whelming publicity and an appeal to 

the imagination of 
the American people.
I have a lot of evi
dence that my slogan, 
'Countiyman for his 
countrymen; his coun
trym en for Country
man,* la doing the 
trick.’*

epuntrym an is not a 
is not a  hoax himself, 
trying to perpetrate a 

hoax through his presidency ram - 
raign. He is just a man. getting 
along In years now, who is serving 
the sincere belief that he could do 
better in the White House than the 
political figureheads in vogue.

He is. In the parlance of tha cyrucs 
and light-tongues; a “ character,** 
but an honest character.

Countryman opposes communism; 
“ I want no part nor dealings with 
the Communist usufpers, who rep
resent but a  sm all fragment of the 
g reat Russian people."

Countryman opposes the military 
draft: “Tha draft is a subterfuge 
of incompetence.. 1 favor making 
universal m ilitary training ao attrac- 
tiva that it will be universal or ap
proximately so.“

Countryman's nam e will appear on 
no prim ary election ballots: “The
gain inherent in suck a ewurse will 
not Justify the necessary expendi
ture of time and money.’’ 

Countryman likes John Brlcker of 
Ohio: “ If I cannot get tha nomina
tion, I am  all tor Bncker. I should 
like to have the ticket Countryman 
and Brlcker but if not, then Brlcker 
and Countryman."

Thera is a truism  which holds that 
universally present in the heart of 
every man la the belief that he could 
play Hamlet and run a newspaper. 
Countryman brings that deeply felt 
human motivation to the height ot 
true nobility. For in hia heart is 
the crowming belief that he also could 
be a good president.

1 S d tk  Urauluwi |

Uranium—that most precious ot 
all metals sines advent of the atomic 
age—is being sought In Colorado 
now.

Department ot the Interior has set 
aside about 40 square miles of public 
land kl the southwestern part of the 
slata for excluaiva uae of the atomio 
energy commission, which «rill coi^ 
duct an exhauslve Investigation 
th*re for deposits of uranium, aourco 
• i  atomic anergy.
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Prinrena Dress

Da in t y  as esa b*—snJ so e - 'y  
to sew, too! This prettiiy 

trimmed dress la rut on prinrrit 
lines, has a narrow bark-belt that 
tied in a bow. For school or parties.

FatUr« N«. t7f4 menm 1« ■;»«• t. *. 4. 
I, a«4 4 Fi»m i, P« r«r4s «< |i*ImA ; I rarA rtm rmm»
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ANOTHER 7
A General Quiz

THB q r e s n o N A
1. Who Invented that polo with 

arhlrh jrour grocer picks cans and 
sarkages from the top shelf ?•

2. What la tho coldest place tn 
the world on land 7-

S. Do birds sleep In their ncsta?
4. If you find a pearl la a restau

rant oyster. Is It any good?
8. How much can you sao with 

your eye« moOrngT
THE AN8WEBS

I. Benjamlno PrankUn.
X. Verkhoyansk, liberta. Tha 

January temperature av e rse«  90 
degrees balow aero.

J .  Only when they are too young 
to laavo thorn, though a mother 
bird might accidently anooso whUs 
sltUng on her eggs.

4. Probably not Very seldom do 
pearls found la  oysters by diners 
have any value. If tbs oyster was 
rooked, you can be aura tho peart 
la practically worthleas.

9. Not a thing. Tou aro stona 
blind when your eyes are moving 
la their sockets.

Liltlo Twosoais

A CLEVER little twoaome you71 
wear all summer long—pat

tern 1740 has a simpis yet flatter
ing aunback frock for sun-tanning 
weather plus a pert flared Jacket 
with scalloped cloeing. Aa eye- 
catcher for certain 1

PMIrni N«. ITM Is hr elsss I#. It. II. 
IS. IS ssS ZS. Stas It. Srsaa. S>« rsrSs s« 
St sr IS-iarii: JscSst. 1% ssiSs.

Hw Sariat ssS SsMss bsas af F&SS. 
ION aSars a ••silk a< mtwImMmftrmmimm far trarr kaiaa Srraaiaaarr. rrrr kMlIlas 
I—Iractiaar aaS a frra eaUars erlataS 1». 
aaSr Um tia>. It rrafa.

Saa4 raur srSar tsi

SRWING Ciart.« PSTfSEBN DBPT. 
tzs SaM! WtlU at. CMrssa 7, Hi.

Endosa SS easts la cams foe ssefe 
»a u a m  Oeslrsd.
Pattarli • «»-

Sfrata

TEA for tho

R8tirt4 Miulstur Riait
Cumplitu lib it 50 Timii

CAMBRIDGE. MASS —ITte Bev. 
Bsnjamln Beers. Tl, has read tho 
complete Blbto 90 times and ths 
New TesUmsfit 118 times. Tha ro- 
Ured minister of tho United Panto- 
costal Council of the Atsez-bHos of 
God makss a practico of reading 
tho Bibla two ar Ihreo times a day 
fw a loUl ml about two hours.

•  la NR f Nafare't Reswdy) Tableth 
(here are u  chcmicalt, ne mmeralik 
ne phenol dcrivtiiacs. NR Tsbicii am 
diffcrcM—scr differcat. Perciy sese- 
*sNc' a combination of 10 vegHsM 
iagrediimi fomnihtcd over 90 ytars 
ago. UncMied or candy costad, tbeir 
action is dependable, thorongh, yet 
gentle. St miilioat o( NR’i have 

Get a 25« be«. Ute ai directed

Maxwell House ia 
specially btencleel lo suit 
the Southern tea lover.
Fragrant, hearty, true 
lea llevoT in a blend ol 
choice Ceylon and India tea^ 
Mellow, delkioua!

Ask your grocer lor 
Maxwell House Tea today.

A FraAict af Cemtrml TmeAa

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

fôhei-so...Tâsh’cr, Crisper /*

BecauM Kellogg’s Corn FUthea 
are ao popular, they come to 
you heaher. Criapy-delkioual

4A^/C0 i
(  - ffT  '  -n.
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\ Y a t c h  Y o u r
' s  v K îd n e y ^ '/

First b ap tis t Church

l l r l p T l i r i n  d t 'a n s c  t h r  B lu o d  
o n i a r i i i f u l  B o d y  W a a t «

Ywsr klëasir« ar« coaaiaatly Altarlaf 
vasts raattsr froai tha biuo4 str«»M . E w  
k*i.a<'ytsoi»a<iB»ss laf ia tkatr ararli 
Bat act as Malura laUaëe*— fail la  rv> 
mova tapurataa that. If rstalas4. osaa 
»claoa tha ayalaas aa4 apaai tba vhafe 
ao^y oiavh:asry.

Byaiptaraa n a y  ha aagflaf hackAeàe, 
paraistaat haa>larlM, altaaka cl diwasaa^ 
f r t i .a «  up Btflita, avslltaf, puttaaM 
liB^ar tha ayaa— a faaUag af aaratHM 
aaxiatjr ao4 loas of paa aad atraa«üi.

Othar d t m  al khlaay ar blandas d in  
ordrr ara aanatimaa báraiag. aaanty ar 
tao (raqacat arlaaliua.

Thara should ba aa 4 o «b i that p r a w i  
troatiwNit a v lasr tbaa aa«laet. Uaa 
£>aa I's f*UU. Oumn'ê bava baaa vtaalaf 
asv fnaada far nara tbaa forty yaaii. 
Th e y bava a aatlao-wida rapiitaila«.
Are raaoweioedad by gretsful veopie 

A»k  yauf ariyhaipr/aeuBtry ever.

D O á N S P I L L S

Cacti W. Llaanbaa. Pastor 
Sunday Sotiool lOKMtA. M.
I jonel Blanitpnahip, ^upt.

I'n aching 11:U0 A. M.
B.T.U. t i l s
ETaning Sferico 7iOC
W. M. Ü. P ^ h  Monday 4KX) P. M.
Prayar Mooting Wodnoaday 7t00
Mrs. Moniti. Church Clork
lohn Nash. Church Troasuror

Political
Announcements
For State K^preaenlative, 
122

(Grainger Mcllhany 
Carl tí. Morria

Dist.

For t'4MMty School Sopeihittod- 
•a t

Ruth M. Richerson 
(Réélection)
0 . L. Davia

lethodist

For County Treaaurcr
Mrs. Tom Crabtree 

(Reelection)

C h u r c ^

For Diatrict Attorney 
l.«onard King 
(Reelection)

For County and District Clerli 
Walker Lane

Church of Christ

For ('ounty Judge
W .J. Williams 

Tom F. Connally

.Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Weicome to the Church of 

Christ.

For .Sheriff, Tax Aisieonor and 
Collector «

Guy Wright 
(Reelection)

For County Commissioner, 
Free. 3

J. A.'Tollett 
(Reelection)

F. M. Murray 
Henry Moore 

John W. Swinney

Know any news? Phone lOi

Planting Seed
W EDDINGS PA RTÎES

MACHA STORM PROOF COTTON SEED 
(Gin run seed)

MACHA STORM PROOF COTTON SEED 
(Culled, delintcd and treated)

RED TOP CANE 
ARIZONA COMBINE KAFFIR 
YELLOW CORN 
SWEET SUDAN 
60 DAY MAIZE

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

' Memphis Plorai Co.
“ ACROSS FROM T H E  POST OPTICE“

W* arc equipped to take cure of ALL your Soral oSeds.

For the best in Flowers, call 602 
in Memphis COLLECT.

All the above are second year seed and are from certified 
pedigree seed.

Bennett Implement Company
Phone 52

CLARENDOÿ, TEXA.S .

PROMPT FREE DEUVERY 
LLOYD YANOEYENTER BILL SEALE

Night Phone 556J
BOtTQtTETS FUNERAL SPRAYS

Church bcbool 10Si > -a .. «  
Henry Moore. 8upt * ,  
Murning Worship 11:00 A. fk.. 
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M. 
E. H. Cosloa. Paatoc

C. B. Johnson at the Hedky 
Telephone Co. will write yoor 
fire and hail insurance.

II Ifci. > 1 A- M.
service 11 A.*lk

I g  servie« 7 :80 P. M.
N. 1 Is. each 2pd Wednef '
M idik â  Prever ^ f r v

/adn<lb y  7 -30 P. l i - J R
L — — 0 - — ■J PSCRIBE Iv  A

)LP:y i n f ( ^

F r o m  w h e r e  I s i f l . 2 ^  J o e

rr
Homer Bo«s So(i^ 
Back-SAt Sewinc

H oeiar Bcatl«y*a w ltcec  w u  
workieg en ker a*« aewiex i m - 
chim . wbcB Haewr c m m  ie. d rave 
■p a ckair, aad starto  ta lU a f: 
“ D m ’t re a  tkiak raa 'rc  ruaaiac 
'«•a í m t t T “  kc mya. “ Slaw d a c a !  
Watck a a t!  Be ca re fa t!’*

a ’kcn tkc wiasna flnallr tora* 
w itk murder tu ker eyea, Hoaacr 
•aya Koodnaturadly: “ I tkouakt 
yeu m ifh t Ukc a  littla  bdp , dcar— 
likc you help om drhrc tkc car.“ 

Tkc ■ iaem  c«i*t kclp ka( b a n t  
• a t  lacchiag—aad tkay aattlc a k a t 
aUgkt kaca kcca a q a a rrd  arce a

H<

ftaac of beer, 
gice ap back-aca.

Hoawr aboat aa*. 
aaicr agraca ta  qail 

Sarah'a taaU  fa r t  
paralcjr aalad, 

where I ait, the key I 
r  ia maatiny 

w ay— and acari«. 
diffcTcneaa ia taa tA - 

tkcM taates apply to  bay 
-lookiag kata I

lagetbar

C é p T r i t k t .  i lam d  Statai B r t m t r t  F a m in '

m FOi FRII

CC#B fALlTO

Phone|4 
HEDI

FAST SANIT>I Y SERVICE

NUTS OIL ^  ATOMS
You can’t get to tboaa tasty kamals until you crack thm ahmtt. 

Thst’a tha way it is with nuts...  and with crude oU, toa
Nearly all natural raaou-xas must ba gathared, processed and moved to 

awket bafewe they becotna of value. Crude oil, for example, is worth littla 
under tha ground. But it built a great industry in Texas whan it was 

produced and tranaportad to places where it could ba put to use. 
The United Oas companiea are helping to build another great industry 

from a natural reaource— through tha production, proceming and 
transportation of natural gaa. Under the ground, natural gas is a 

w o^ lem  and wasted resource. But it’s a dependable, low<coat 
fuel for a thousand purposes when United moves it to market. This is 

, practical conservation, for it stimulataa industrial development, 
craatas lobs and benaBbs all the families in Texas.

O il im M M O
Prlcalaly aaned, bac
rcAocris. m  Tease nwt tha
ckallMiec of wmr-Úmm prodactloa, sad 
arc electing toaring poat-wsr 
damandi for all pataolauai products 
This la a claanr aaaiapla of Fiaa 
Bntarpriaa—providing tbnaaanda of 
loba for Toaaa paopia, apaoding 
milliona arith local mppliara, paying 
leoraa of taaaa for Uw wipport of atoaa 
aed local govamnatata. Ttis patrolauaa 
induatry daaarvaa yoar aupport 
for ita iapartant contrikatiaa Sa

NITED GAS ■ •  •  S 0rp $ m g  t h è

•^wa.
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Cii WHAT M E A ^

,̂sr

OELICIOUSLI
PREPARED

ROXIE’S CAFE

-THE BIBGEST UTILE GARAGE IN TOWN • '

C O M P IITI FACILITIIS FOR ALL- 
• MICHANIC/AL RECONDITIONING 

Np WAIT . - N O  DEL'AY i

IMMEDIATE SERVidE *

RAYMOND HOGGARD
A c ra » Niikway frra  F. W. 1 1 .  Depot

M ethodist Church
Church achool 10:00 A. IL 
Henry Moor«. SupL 
MumitiK Worshi|i ll.OU A M 
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M. 
E. H. Coeioa. Pm Im

HOLD ON

•  Caá JOU ihiak o í aayotáet 
(hai mcaaa so r*  K> yomr 
faiarr mkcvu anU kappina*> 
thaotht uaia of your hc.lib? 
Ycf aoM of lu  (ÍTc lema coa- 
cera to hciIiA thaa to tkc 
kiacoOiliCBCOctrybtkl! How 
aboa( your owo caie? Feel
ing a Uulc iiaUae par? Batur 
>iai( a Doctor—aod acr on 
laii ezp iriencad  couniel.' 
.Vnd ibco, we lugjicM r«'>- 
Itring bia prcicripciun tere 
;or carefal compound i og!

DIRHAM PHARMACY
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

nnuriahing hrpa^^th lhat "homp-made'* flavor, 
from our ovens ® ly .  Try warming a loaf in 

ur oven and smell tho|R igranre of Mann's Utaniin en- 
riehed bread, it will treat for the whole family.

■fi ^

A l v Y d K  L o o k  F o r

f
ylann's M<yted Milk Bread

FRESH DAILTiTir Your Favorite Grocer

e m u m

KEEP dpO L WITH A
r X l E I T Y  s M  I R R E L  C A G E  T Y P E

A I R  c | ^ J O T T I O N E R
[L L  S I Z E S

AioflOfe Hardware

s

YOHUBTO TROUBLES
)UR BUSINESS

UR REPAIRS
:OUR f 'ONCERN

, Y 0 |  SATISFACTION
i »  OUR REW ARD
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Vour Present Tires
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Longer
Constipated

THiiea I  ma<l« aix-biun idt br««b>
faat earaal I’t* itoppMl Ukinx lax»- 

. DtB<m

4 IDT
taking lax»- 

BoNia. PhUaM-tir m r —U n . V. 
pAia, Pü<

U jour diat lacks balk (or normal 
•iiraiaatioa, this
dslleioaa esraai 
will tupp7 it. Eat 
an ouDcs ovary 
da^ in BÜIk—and 
drink planty o( 
watar. 11 not aat- 
Isfitd  a fte r Id 
days, sand tka

np^ carton to
•  Kalloci Co.,

Battio Crock, Mich., and gat doubui
TOUB MOMMY BACK. UrdoT KKLUXSO'g 
ALL-MtaN today.

38% :
B R IG H T E R

T E E T H
in  7  d a y s !

S ^ v S C R C Ë N ^ I O
By INEZ UEROABD

U E N R Y  MORGAN can shako the 
^  dust of radio from his haala if 
ha can continua to make picturas as 
good as hia first one, "So This la 
Now York." Enterprisa studios gave 
him a fins director, good cast and 
Btury, and let him be himself. The 
result is one of the funniest pictures 
seen In a long tima. An interesting 
twist Is given when Morgan's voice 
is heard occasionally describing the 
action seen on the screen. The cast 
includes Rudy Vallee, Hugh Herbert 
and Bill Goodwin, Virginia Grey and 
Dona Drake. Arnold Stang, who 
never fails to get laugh* on Morgan's 

I a ir show, does a bit which should be 
longer. It is a United Artists re
lease.

Welcome the Crowd with Mocha Punch 
(See recipes below)

Good Refreshers

c a l o x
^OOTH POWDf **

A HCKKMOS a  aOBBINa PIODCCT

//äft<//est7bo/...
O N  MY PARM"

Tbooundt of progressive fsiraart 
know tod appiettste the aameioas 
aict of this ^'Purpose tsar. Fiae for 
runiog fcrewood. fence petit, nee 
iiunaiing end geaetil rough work. 
Zsiot sharp blsda ruts taioath si 
high speed, luyt thsrp longet. 24. 
)0. 42. 40 inch lengths.
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Versatile homemakers keep sup
plies on hand to prepare tasty re
freshments (or unexpected (riendi 
who may drop in (or a visit or after 
a game of bowling or golf.

It’s well to keep the cookie Jar 
stocked (or just auch occaaiona. Sm
other idea is to keep packaged tea 
cream  in th# freezer com partment 
of the refrigerator or the home 
freexer and your problem of what 
to serve is solved. There are any 
number of wayi to serve ice cream  
with froien, frexh or canned fruit, 
and, of course, it'a wonderful to 
ua« In milk shakes, sodas, sundaes 
and coolers that can be prepared 
with little effort.
'  A large bowl of milk punch with 
Ice cream  floating on top will be 
a taate-tempting and satisfying 
Mrkik to serve H r a larga crowrd. 
P ass this with cookies or sand
wiches made from item s on the 
emergency shelf. Any large bowl 
may be used for the punch.

Mocha Pwnch 
(Serves U>

LYNN CHA.'.IBERS’ MENU

Cold Salmon Salad 
Potato Chips

Toasted, Buttered Rolls 
Carrot Slicks

Radishes
Pickle Fans 

Ice Box Lemon Pie 
Beverage

David F arra r, one of Great Brit
ain 's outstanding actors, has signed 
a contract with Warner Brothers to 
appear opposite Bette Davis in 
"E than From e"; production starts 
when she finishes har next assign
ment, the comedy, "June Bride," 
F s rra r  has been seen by American 
audiences in several British pictures, 
"F re ída" y and the beautiful but 
rather dull "Black Narcissus."

The biggest marcel wave cadcr- 
taking of the year look place wken 
12 stalw art mea aad 24 boys went 
aad rr the rnrling irons in prrpara- 
tioii for a mass sword-play se
quence in "Adventorcs of Don 
Juan ." TLc men took it Just as 
part of the day’s work bnt the boys 
rebelled until they were convinced 
lhat undulating Irctseo were marks 
of manhood In the ITth century.

la blended add the nuts and raisins. 
Drop by apoonfuls on a greased or 
oiled cookie sheet about two inches 
apart. Bake in a moderately hot 
(k79 degree) oven for 13 minutes.

Apple Butter Cookies 
(Makes 24)

Danny Thomas, CBS Friday night 
;umcdy star, has been set for a 
starring role in an MGM musical to 
be filmed this summer. The ar- 

'rangem ent is really solid; Louis B. 
Mayer promised the role to Danny 
at a Hollywood gathering.

1 quart choesUts lea cream 
1 quart freakly-made eutfue,

ehUlcd
1/S uaspsaw  almoud flavering 

Pew gralwa of asH 
1/1 p M  whipping creuau 
1/4 Uaapoow grated nutmeg
Chill coffee in refrigerator. To 

prrpuro punch, pour coffeo into 
punch bowl, add half of the lee 
cream , salt, and stir unUI partially 
melted. Whip cream  until atlff, add 
flavoring and blend. Fold in 
whipped cream  and rest of ice 
cream . Sprinkle lightly with nut
meg and serve immediately.

What about those ea iy  to bake 
cookies a t the last minuta? Yes, 
refrigerator cookies are wonderful 
made Just before aerving because 
they take leas than a quarter of 
an hour to bake. Have the dough 
ready for just such emergencies as 
this.

1/1 cap ahorteaiiig 
1 cap brewB sugar 
1 *Cf. well beaten 
1/1 tcaapoim salt 
I / I  tcaspoea baking soda 
I  caps sifted flour 
1/2 cap buttermilk 
1/2 eup apple butter or ta rt Jam 

Graaalated sugar 
Cream together shortening and 

sugar; add egg. Sift together tha 
dry Ingredients and blend in alter
nately with buttermilk. Chill until 
easy to handle. Roll to an cighQi 
of an inch thickneas then cut with 
2 1/3 inch cookie cutter. P u t togeth
er in pairs with appla butter or 
Jam in the center. F teas edges to
gether with a fork. Sprinkle with 
sugar. Place on greased cookie 
sheet about an Inch apart and baka 
in a very hot (400 degree) oven for 
12 to 19 minutca.

Boh EJiims, who has been without 
a radio show for the past year, hopes'' 
to return in the fall as sta r of "The 
Country Editor,” a comedy now 
being prepared for audition. Bob 
also is being considered for a d ra
m atic aeries on television, but things 
are complicated by the fact that he 
wants to incorporate a monologua 
and play hia bazooka, while execu
tives hold out for straight dram a.

Terry Boas, sound-effacts man 
ea "The Greatest Stery Ever 
TeM," had a faetsteps prohicm 
arhea tha ABC program started. 
Footsteps la Biblical tim es seoaded 
maeh differeal thaa they de teday. 
Te sim alata tha sound of soft-soied 
shoes aad saadals, Terry treads oa 
g rav tl; whea Um aetioa takes 
place la aa  epca field, be presses 
alternate palms an a hoadla ef 
broomstranrs.

Bnticrscotch Refrigerator Cookies 
(Makes 5«)

A m  M |m  m u  i ÿ  M  Ao«d!
Do riaiolo roBctM iol poftadle Olo. 
SuiOoiiaos omX* tou (uK«r polo, (ml m 
oorvoos. UrtHoUlo ot  such ttmasT TtMO 
wy LrtUo K. PtnXbom’s TABtXTS to  
nuovo auch sym ptoas. PloXIiom's 
Tsblots o n  oloo n r y  oiloetiTO to botp 
build up n d  blood In olinplo ouaalo .

Lidia E. PWdun’t

1/2 cap batter or sborteaiag 
1 cap brotra sugar 
1 egg, troll bcatea 
1 teaspoaa vaalUa oxtract 
11/2 caps aifted flsar 
1/2 teaspoon baking soda 
1/1 teaapaoo aalt
Work shortening or butter until 

light and fluffy. Add sugar gradual
ly and croam until light. Add well- 
beaten egg and vanilla and mix 
thoroughly. Sift together dry In
gredients. Add gradually blending 

I thoroughly. Shape into a roll and 
{ wrap in waxed paper. (Thill thor

oughly. Cut In slices 1/b-inch thick 
I and bake on sheets in a hot (373 de- 
I groe) oven for 10 minutes.

Here are other cookies which keep 
■ well and are nice to lyivt already 
i in the cookie Jar:

If the crowd la hungry you can 
add some sandwiches to serve with 
the punch or milk shakes if you a r t  
entertaining a crowd of youngsters, 
ije re  are sandwiches easy to make 
with m aterials easy to keep on hand: 

Deviled ham and cream  cheese 
with lettuce on whole wheat or rya 
bread.

Willard W aterman, of the CBS 
"Guiding Light" and "The Whis
tle r,"  made a hole-in-one recently 
on the fifth hole a t San Fernando 
golf course. Next time out he de
veloped a case of tight arm —and 
took eight strokes for that same 
hole!

Egg salad alone or combined with 
sliced ham or tongue on wheat or 
white bread.

Peanut butter mixed with honey 
and chopped dates on toasted whit* 
bread. »

ßut^ and. dißld youA. 
1Á. S  SavùigjL ßondL

Kidneys Must  
Work Wel l -
For You To Fool WoU 

tS h*on *wy 4Ây, T Sat* mry 
MOM Uvppia i. U a  kldaqrt SUaf 
M U a f  In m  U a  Maa4.

It u a n  paapla «Para i v a n  at kao U aMam m m  aaaauaUr rauan aw laa 4al4, aa#Ma acl4a a»4 Mkar waMapt'
aaatlar Ikal

Hermits
(Makes 4 dssea)

3/4 cap lard
11/2 caps bream sugar, firmly 

packed
2 eggs, well hcatra 
11 /2  capo sifted flaor 
1/4 taaapoaa baklag i 
1 /t  teaspoaa elnaarneB 
1/1 teaspeoB autmeg 
1/1 taaspooB salt 
1 cup sM ^esa raiatas 
1 cup chapped aralaata 
Cream together the lard and su

gar. Add eggs, and then fold in 
flour which has been aifted wrtth 
tha spicos. Ju st before all the flour

u  Um kl«^m u  wu IVllk»v> lajory «• kUIU. h» beltw es4erstseAieg «I »Af tiM 
vM a !■ «pMt »Ma kWAtyi TaII•a f«A«iJoA Afogtifly.

•AfAlAt. MAAIR «T !#• ffSgAAAt AtIaA*. . .

LYNN SAYS:

a  pyrjvSM Aacs^ ki«k-
AJbbImbbb.  rA M ii^Akta 

tM U a g  mtt A t A tfk tA . B V ilttA « 
Wky A«t trf t̂UéJ Y«a mUhê MÍAf A ■■<I>JAA fMAf lAAA4 UmIII» «Y«r. Pmm'ê AilaiftlAC« iW Iaa» W Itt«A aI tkA kî AAJrt AA4 ktlp UaAI M •«■k A«| pliAAABAA »AAtA frAM tk* kiAAë. TImr aaaUIa AAtkkig kAraful 

GaC Dmm’i iWAjr. Uaa vilk aaaMaaaa At AÍ 4mc BiATBA.

Eqalpm aat Wears Batter 
With DaUy Cara

Refrigaratora should be defrosted 
a t least once a week. Excess form
ing of ico can bo avoidpd if you 
keep the door closed. Get adiat you 
need out of the refrigerator quickly 
to prevent s ir  from entering.

The interior of the ' refrigerator 
may be cleaned with warm water 
to which is added a bit of baking 
soda. ’» r^ y e a  on >he

Crisp bacon, crumbled and mixed 
with cold bak^d beans and chopped 
m ustard pickle on white bread.

Cold canned chicken, chopped and 
mixed with celery, minced and green 
popper.

Finely diced bologna with finely 
shredded cabbage, prepared m us
tard, salt and moistened w itg sand
wich spread.

Cold m eat loaf sliced thin and 
ipread with chili sauce.

Dried beef, washed and minced, 
then mixed with cream  cheese and 
seasoned with minced onion and a 
dash of horseradish. .

E^epyred Smithfield ham  with 
Vtteiii cheese or chopped hard- 
cooked eggs or mayonnaise.

Ground leftover m eat (pork, beef 
or ham roast) mixed with chopped 
hard-cooked eggs, grated raw  car
rots and mayonnaise.

Minced baked or cooked ham 
mixed with chopped hard-cooked 
eggs, and aeasoned with a dash of 
dry m ustard, mayonnaise and a bit 
of grated onion and Worchesterahlra 
sauce.

Deviled ham  mixed with chill 
sauce and softened butter, spread 
on freshly toasted white bread.

Tuna fish and chopped olives, 
mixed with mayonnaise. »

Peanut butter combined with 
orange Juice and chopped dates.

KMimM k» WNU r<*tarv>

The four Freedom Train operettas 
w ritten by Gordon Jenkins and Tom 
Adair and performed on the Dick 
Haymea show, have been recorded 
and will be placed in the national 
archives, along with the docurr>',;nta 
displayed on the Freedom Train.

Six years ago, la "S on tw hera 
I'll Find Tea," Vaa Johnson ap
peared with Clark Gable, U H can 
bo called appearing; he ava  seca 
leoklag over Gahic’s shoolder. la 
"Csm m and Deeisloa" they’ll co- 
s ta r, Johasoa as a sergeaal, GaMt 
as a gancral. '

Dick Taylor, young Warner Broth
ers contract player, 4ias a dual role 
in "Key Largo" but never speaks; 
in one role he was the photograph 
of Lauren Bacall's dead husbarid, 
and In the other he was the photo
graph of Lionel Barrymore’s dead
son.

Tha outsida aliould bo wiped daily 
to prevent an accumulatloa of dirt. 
A dam p cloth to remova flnger- 
printa aa toon as they ara  made 
will keep tho finish gleaming.

Wipe spilled fo-xls immediately bo- 
fore they got a chance to dry and 
require an extra portion of albow 
grease.

Dust which accumulates in t)>« 
unit com partment at tha bottom of 
tha refrigerator should ba cleaned 
out pcrindlcally.

Rangeo will give better sarvico If 
pilot lights ara always kept claanad.

Odds and Ends . . . Said Lionel 
Barrym ore on the “ Key Large" 
apt. " I  antograph all my ateb- 
ings ‘Brooklyn Bridge* because 
they’re (hat bard to sell." . . . 
Clande Rains achieved stardom in 
a mavis in which ha was never 
seen. “The Invisible M an." . . . 
Mitch Lclaen. the director, awns a 
ck 'a rc t casa which plays Schn- 
hart’s "Serenade" when It's apened 
, . Palm  Springs, movie sta rs’ fa
vorite health resort, didn’t do right 
by Robert Holton; he want there, 
feeling perfectly well, to play 
teiinla, and came away with a tar- 
ril Is cold . . . The gergeana Jewel
ry Ann Sheridan wears In "Silver 
R iver" is alt tram  her aam collec- 
tien.

Alfred Hitchcock is regarded as 
filn land's chief cofitributor to titia 
moiiamanla. Hia passion for ona- 
word titlea h a t given us 11 of them 
so (kr; can you nam e them? "R ope," 
"R eb e cc a .” "Suapielon,” " S p e l l -  
bovnd"—that's a start.

P erry  Como leaves toon for HoUy- 
wMd and Metre’s "Words and Mu
sic,'* in which ha will play hlifsalf. 
Ha baa been turning • -n pictyra 
offers, because tha P v
crade were unaatla'

II
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Gift Nigi
V

IN
[FISHING

IP  YOU have a dainty tlngrrie 
* to make for one of your friends I 
Uiis romantic puAcd sleeve nigij 
You can turn out a pretty special 
if you use pastel flower-spri'- 
rayon silk or satin and velvet rihi 
tioo in orchid, lavender, AmeriJ 
Beauty or magenta color. Mak. 
very expensive looking gown at 
too great on expenditure!

H'$ N ow -It's live..
’ Action you ve nc‘ 
cnccd before m s 
anj;lers uy  about 
Bender. It adds 
to bait casting. 1 
IS made from a ncv 
strength metal alloy . 
only 3-1/2 ounces, f 
fret, 11 inches . .

I r t a r i c  
as

T> «kUla MMpItu saltara. Bniir.tr i 
Mractloaa far Um Oin msSHfarc <r>| Ha sosti iiMt IV II, If OwlaM. tt-i 
MM m tsOi. Vaar Haaiv Âténm f ratiara ItvMkar

Mtlrs tasting rffuri* 
pinture PreuMon ‘ 
■nd $13 .1#. (

Daa U aa anaMtlT Mrfa Snaan-I carmi taaSlllaav Hlsliilf man 
rasairas M aulne artan Itr a In  BMM sépala/ sattaraa.

Saoe saw arSar la:

•mwnsa cimcim M mLcwoii IN Soolk WaUt It. catrass 7. 
Eaelcaa SS eaoU Iw Pitterà I

B s___________
KaoM_
A4drssa_

World's grcaieM and mosT 
ban Sl . l t  Also.made m 4 s/.j
Cl sites, k5c lo t t (  each.

f
ataca  *Mw

UHI

Elevator Travel 
Some 17 billion passengers 

Irsvel more than Ml million 
hi elevators. About 3,000 new 
tors went Into operatioa In 
polltan areas throughout tha 
States In early IMS, at an cstij 
cost o< 40 milUon dollars.

World famous bail rasting lino, ai 
N)lofl SI 25 lo Si W per )0 pAi 
spool Silk slightly higher •

FREE! an so Nw la nsaM

■hcB rtsh 
8boU tab a r t very floe aoul 

protein, minerals and vitamif 
are shipped far inland. Tba 
of clams and oysters sh<i 
tightly closed -or clooo Imirf 
when touebod—if they ere if  
trash.

-PiaKiaf —  WStM Tarlile and 
When- akoarf Sautk a n d  aad ‘ 
Oreaa  tackle S ir  aad kalt 
raatmf taatrartaata. WrUrdt 
|M«r r « n  teda» Seat f kEgl

SOUTH aiHo aaiT ca. oas wiaa a»., ca.ia oaaa aa.taw

To flavo Towoie
Mtnd anoga or worn p | 

towola before they flo taste 
So ovoid further toariag. If 
vaga staowt wear, cboek fri 
taking several rows of 
along the sdge te strengthd

South Bend
Pipeliae Bob 

Few people aro aware tha t'
SOS Qty Is the bub ot a S.U3-' 
pipeline trsnsportatloa system.

P yie m o m  i

The Juice of s Icmoo ir 
water, when taken flrstt' 
ii^, ie all that moot pe 
inaure prompt, normal 
Mo eiaro hoeab leiioSivea | 
the digastive trufll and i 

n! Lenlion! Lemon in water Is i
•eeeeeSfeei e< I
lemons for health—and 
of doctors have recomo 
They are rich in vitan 
valuable amounta of B f 
alkaliniie; aid dig 
Mel loo aborp oe leee, I ̂  
has s  refreshing 
mouth, wakes you 
porgstive — simply he 
tern rtffulaU T | 
ws( cauroamia $«

glass of 
lonans- 
[need te 
riination. 
t irrita te 

rsuitri- 
I feryoa! 

kvelaken 
ations 

Ithem.

ri-’Tfi;

ARMOR-COAT 
Aflk your local building mates' 
rial dealer for ARMOR-COA'*'  ̂
th e guaranteed waterpre» 
coating for all porou« mai  ̂
ry surfaces.

M O R O L IN E
P ff* t f tO L t .U % «  J A i t Y

1 n a i M  iR u  Hr TO AO I*
Hals ooat OMMy. flke 
ooaUy rat daatrerrir

property. KiU 
with Steares’ Usad k 
(armtn far W

t  St 00 St OIISOISTS

TO tASt

A C H E S « » «
Quickly apply soothing aad 

fortlng CRAT'S OINTTIBN'
I in water 

blears the 
It'a  not a 
' your sya- 

10 dayo. 
UMOMS

t l u
lU wnolmome antiseptics c 
ture aiding medication. Noth 
like It—nothlai ao Comfort,
pleasant for axtcmallv ei 
troubles. Oct a package ted

St. Joseph AST IN,
»OSLOS 5ULF4 I Æ » ?

lS-48 I

SUFFERING W O IT
G i r i n e  w i t h  G i t  B H iB fliif  t M k .  O t t  b \
WAlth. »AhA from fAw ëmc^Ata^Try

W . N .  M H t ' i ;

NERBS<»’>IR0
SuiM t r y

*  ,  

To Buy ^
Savings Br



'* i " i

___ ^  1
w n p i E

October ts. mo, Um port «ffM* •»■Saturday Only

. .f tb .-^ or Rwirew of the Royal Mounted
^  “  With Jam es Newlll and

Carol Hughe«
Prevue, Sunday and Monday

Smash-Dp
With Susan Hayward 
Tucaday Only

That Hagen Girl
With Ronald Reagan and 
Shirley Tem ple 
Thuraday, Friday

They Won’t Believe Me
With Robert Young and 
Susan Hayward

Do Your “ Gums”
Spoil Your Looks?

On* look at loim ' ‘GUMS'* wmouch 
to upait Bayuiw. — DruaxioU reiHiMl 
money If the lin t book of "I,E> 
TO‘8*'W htoeotiMy.

WILSON DRUG CO.

Phone your news to 101.

M o b ilg as
At tha *««• •* ? • - ,
flying Red Horse

Only at thie ttfn  can yon 
I« t F lying H oraepow er— 
Mobilgat and MobOoil—two 
producta that mean more car 
cnjoymenL

'Parkay, lb.
V nour, 25 lb.

Sweetened Condised Milk 
T'issoe, Fortress, 3 for 

'  Peaches in sym^ 
f Spinach, No. 2

?ork & Beans
%

'inshine Mints 
\ ir y  Salt Jowls 

Pork Sau
_  a

^llatsip  
We have a full

.ig  us your c
Usoew Flour and

39c i 
$1.79 

2Sc 
25c 
25c 
14c 
10c 
59c 
25c : 
49c i  
16c i

of Merit Feeds, 

m, hides & poultry.
ity Oats.

GRO
. i

'h o n e  15

ÍF> IMERS , J  ' ;  V  
CEV ' & MARKET' i

. - • f.j? _ - '
"Free » r/ery Sonic»" .■* ? '

Hedleyf,

Get a Written Guarantee 
BUY GATES TIRES

JESSE BEACH

yout ntCNDLY
M A G N O L IA  DEALER

Pkg. Tomatoes, guaranteed 
Green Onions, hunch 
Celery, large stalk 
Com, cream style, No. 2 can 
Tomatoes, No. 2can, 2 for 
Pork & Beans, No. 1 can, 3 for 
White Swan Coffee, lb.
Church's Grape Juice, pint 
Church’s Grape Juice, quart 
Kool Aid, pkg.

.28

.06
.15
.15
.25
.25
.53
.25
.49
.04

Don’t forget your S. & H. Green Stamps.
PurAsnoiv Flour and Purity Oats.

Save your meats, fruits and vegetables in our lockers.

Moreman Grocery and Locker
* * T hm H o a $ € o f  S e r v i c e * *

DR. O. H. COX
08TBOPATHIC PHYSK'IAN 

Medley, Texas
PHONE: Office «6—2 rin»i 

Res. <6—8 nncs

Hedley Lion» Club
Meets tne *dnd and 4th Thurs

day niFbt of each month. Al* 
Lions urred to be present 

A. T. SlsuBOBS. President

Adamaon-Lane Poat 
287f American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of 
-aeh month. All Legionnaires 
are requested to attend.

C. L. lohnson. Commander

STONE BROS.
GROCERY AND MARKET

N O T I C E
For the time being, tee Farmers Grccory 

for Merit Feed.

We still biy bogs aid grain.

Como to too It.

L ^ C . ‘‘C U R T "  P I E R C E

Sudan Seed $ 1 0 . 5 0
Arizona Cert. Seed $ 8  0 0
Tail Texas Maize $ 7 . 0 0
Sixty Day Maize $ 8 . 0 0
All other Grain Seed.

N

Aunt Jemima Flour, 25 lb. $ 1 . 7 9
Tomatoes, No. 2 . 1 4
Mission English Peas . 1 7 Homiuy . 1 0
5 lb. Ribbon Cane Syrup . 9 8

MARKET SPECIALS
Bologna . 4 3 Franks . 4 3
Bacon . 7 5 Oleo . 4 3
Hamburger, lb. . 4 5
Top prices for Cream, Eggs and Poultry.

Friday & Saturday  

PICKETT GROCERY

H E D L E Y  L U M B E R  C O .

When you buy Imperial Wall Paper
%

you can. depend on quality.

FAiRBURY A  AERMOTOR WINDMILLS
SKERWIN-WILLiAMS PAINTS & ENAMELS «

Also garden hose.
Coleman Floor Furnaces.

a

We also carry a complete line of Plumbing.
Phone 25
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